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The Abdorsi *scary aimed below notified the U.S. Department of the Treasury's Financial Meagement
Service (Timmy) that you owe that agency a delinquent debt %demi law (31	 § 3716) requires
Treasury to reduce the amount ofres Social Security benefit payments to pay Ws debt, a process known u
WSW' Beginning no gamer 	 01/20% Treasury will offset up to 0% of each of your monthly Social
&murk( benefit payments until your debt is paid or othcawise resolved. Tommy will not reduce any of your
payments to be don 1750 fix a son-rait debt. Yo' Social Security benefit payments will be reduced each
mouth unless you coutacitThe tbllowies agency dud inset their requirements to stop the bloodily reductions:
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The agency bas previotnly seat notice to you st the bet lams known to the agency. The notice(s) included
intonation on the wow rand type of debt you owe, the rights available to you„ and a statement of the
agencYt intent to collect the debt by reduckS any Fedend payments made to you. The agency submitted
your debt to Treasury for collection because you failed to pry tx othenvise resolve the debt. Tho Social
Security Adininistretitni and Treasury cannot server your questions shout a debt you owe to another Fedend
ageney..Only theasency.b) nthichjou.owarbcdebt can *mist you. he reeolvies. tt.

Plow mot that Treasury may mduce your Socha Security benefit payments to collect mote than one debt
IfYou owe debts 00 more than Ole Federal agencY, neasury will apply the amounts deducted from your
Social SainnitY benefit payments to each debt in the order required by law. IF YOU RECEIVE
OTHER FEDERAL PAYMENTS, THEY MAY BE REDUCED TO FAY YOUR DELINQUENT
DEBT WITHOUT ADDITIONAL NOTICE. we'.

Sincerely,
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Charles A. Wilson
Fineocial Mausembent Service, U.S. Department of Toressry
(SOO) 304,3107
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